Figs. 6-13. Thrips latiareus sp. n. -6, Head and pronotum, female (bar 50 µm); 7, Metanotum, female (bar 20 µm); 8, Abdominal tergite II, female; 9, Abdominal tergite VIII and IX, female; 10, Abdominal sternite V, female; 11, Abdominal pleurotergite IV, female; 12, Abdominal tergite IX, male; 13, Abdominal sternites V-VII, male. brownish yellow basal half, VI dark brown, except brownish yellow basal third, VII dark brown; most body setae brown, abdominal sternites II-VIII with yellow setae, except the brown posteromarginals of the female.
Female
Morphology. -Body length 1210 µm. Antenna 7 segmented ( fig. 1 Head broader than long ( fig. 6 ), ocellar setae III ± 30 µm, posterolaterad of anterior ocellus, situated outside ocellar triangle, postocular setae I 32 µm, setae III 28-30 µm, setae V 21-26 µm.
Pronotum ( fig. 6 ), l/w 161/178 µm; very slightly transversely reticulated, except posterior fifth distinctly reticulated, size of discal setae rather variable, the medial are the shortest: 21 µm, a pair of setae close to anterior margin longest discals: 37 µm, posteroangular setae relatively long, outer pair 82 µm, inner pair 85 µm, three pairs of posteromarginal setae, with the inner pair 35-37 µm.
Metanotum irregularly longitudinally reticulate ( fig.  7) , the metanotum of the holotype with one campaniform sensillum, paratypes with two sensilla, which are farther apart from each other than median setae, median setae posterior of anterior margin about half the distance from the distance between their bases.
Forewing with three distal setae on fore vein, hind vein with 10-12 setae in a row ( fig. 2) .
Abdominal tergite II with three lateromarginal setae ( fig. 8 ), tergite VIII with posteromarginal comb complete and regular ( fig. 3, 9 ), its longest hairs about 13 µm long, tergite IX with two pairs of campaniform sensilla ( fig. 9 ) and rather long B setae: B1=128 µm, B2=146 µm, B3=135 µm, tergite I-VIII with sculpture lines reaching median setae, sternites II-VIII with an irregular row of rather long discal setae, which are about 35 µm long, sternite III with 7, IV with 9, V with 11 ( fig. 4 , 10), VI with 13 and VII with 12 discal setae, sternite VII with B1 setae on posterior margin, pleurotergites III-VII with up to six discal setae ( fig. 11 ).
Male
Morphology. -Body length: 1005 µm, setation mostly equal to female, but setae smaller in size. Antenna 7 segmented: l/w segment I 21/28 µm, segment II 39/26 µm, segment III 52/19 µm, segment IV 43/18 µm, segment V 37/17 µm, segment VI 48/18 µm, segment VII 17/8 µm.
Pronotum l/w 161/178 µm, size of discal setae rather variable, the medial the shortest: 18 µm, a pair of setae close to anterior margin longest discals: 29 µm, posteroangular setae: outer pair about 52 µm, inner pair 57 µm, three pairs of posteromarginal setae, with the inner pair 25 µm.
Metanotum with campaniform sensilla present, forewing fore vein with three distal and hind vein with 9-10 setae.
Abdominal tergite VIII with posteromarginal comb complete, but irregular, its longest hairs 10 µm, tergite IX with two pairs of campaniform sensilla and with B1 setae almost in line with B2 setae (fig. 12 ), D1 setae situated anteriolateral to B1 and B2 setae, sternite III, V, VII and VIII with eight discal setae, sternite IV and V with six, sternite III-VII each with a broad transversely elongated glandular area (width >100 µm) almost as wide as the sternite (fig. 5, 13) , the areas narrow with its width distally about 12 µm and medially about 8 µm.
Etymology
The name given to the new species is derived from the Latin 'latus' = broad and 'area' = area or field. In male Thrips the glandular areas almost as wide as the sternites is unusual.
Comparison with other yellow Thrips
Thrips latiareus differs from all other known species of the genus with both sexes having a yellow body, discal sternal and discal pleural setae. T. conferticornis Priesner, 1922 , T. pillichi Priesner, 1924 and T. praetermissus Priesner, 1920 (syn. T. montivagus Priesner, 1923 Zur Strassen, 2000) lack metanotal sensilla, the major discal setae are absent on the pronotum, pleurotergites have at most two-three discal setae and most body setae are yellow; the males have the sternal glandular areas less than a third of the width of the sternum (Zur Strassen 2003, in litt.) . T. trybomi (Karny, 1908) has eight antennal segments. T. austellus Mound, 1978 and T. coprosmae Mound, 1978 both have the fore vein of the forewing with a complete row of setae. T. imaginis Bagnall, 1926 lacks the posteromarginal comb medially on abdominal tergite VIII. T. apicatus Priesner, 1934 has abdominal tergite II with four lateromarginal setae, pronotum with major discal setae absent and in the female abdominal segment X is darkened and in the male the sternal glandular areas are less than half the width of the sternum. T. microchaetus Karny, 1920 has also abdominal tergite II with four lateromarginal setae and is characterized by numerous discal setae in four irregular rows on abdominal sternites III-VII. In the key of Thrips in Zur Strassen, 2003 the new species runs to couplet 14, where it is mentioned the length of pronotal posteromarginal setae is 34-75 µm. In T. latiareus these setae are longer (about 85 µm). T. trybomi differs e.g. in the number of the antennal segments, the longer antenna (312-314 µm, T. latiareus: 265-282 µm) and the irregularly spaced discal setae on abdominal sternite VII. 
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